PARKS AND RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD
AGENDA

February 25, 2019

Parks and Public Landings Office
1945 4-H Park Road
Centreville, MD 21617

PRAB Members: Mark Cascia, Laurie Dalziel, Shawna Fachet, Commissioner James Moran, Vicki Paulas, Jenny Sargent, Toni Schelts, and Jean Waagbo

1. Roll Call

2. Review/Approval of Minutes – January 14, 2019

3. Recreation Update – Joan Brooks/James Miller
   Clinic/camp requests
   Updating the code of conduct/athletic field usage policy

4. Parks Update- Mike Watson/Robbie Blackiston
   A. Landings Report- James Wood
      Corsica River Dredging
   B. Parks and Resource Planning- Nancy Scozzari
      Blue Heron Nature Preserve
      Tree planting Boy Scout volunteers
      Eagle Scouts- woodland path at Conquest
      Bike and Ped- update?
      MDot grant funding for projects
      Floating wetlands at Blue Heron GC
      Memorial bench brochure to be listed on the web - Danielle to be POC
   C. Airport Update:
   D. Blue Heron GC Update:
      Cart Path Maintenance
      Tree Maintenance

5. Continuing Business:
   Field Turf was selected as the artificial turf vendor
   White Marsh Baseball fields - met with contractor
   Conquest presentation to Commissioners February 26, 2019- Nancy

6. New Business:
Field Allocations - James Miller
Millington Property- James Wood
CCCT Update-Nancy Scozzari
Budget meeting with Gregg and Jonathan
Budget Enhancement regarding Ranger positions
BOE MOU expires in September 2019
Summer programs/positions advertised
Matapeake Clubhouse - renting umbrellas etc.

7. General Discussion
   A. Board Comments
   B. Public Comments

8. Next Meeting:
   Adjourn